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Abstract: The effect of salt stress on germination, growth and essential oil content of endemic Moroccan

thyme, Thymus maroccanus Ball, was investigated. Five different salinity levels (0, 50, 100, 150, 200 mM
NaCl) performed in the dark at 15°C, 20°C and 25°C were used at germination and four different salinity

levels (0, 25, 50, 100 mM NaCl) were used  at plant growth. Results indicated that increased salinity
caused a significant reduction in germination. The temperature of incubation presented a significant effect

on salt sensitivity of this species at the germination stage. The best germination was recorded at 20 °C.
At the seedling stage, increasing salt levels caused a significant reduction in fresh and dry masses of both

shoots and roots. However, the adverse effect of salt was more pronounced on root than on shoot. This
study showed that the aerial part oil content of this species did not change with increase in external salt

level. Overall, T. maroccanus did not behave to salinity as a halophyte but rather as moderately salt
tolerant species.
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INTRODUCTION

Medicinal plants play an important role in the

provision of health care in many developing

countries . It provides also a stable economic return[33]

to local communities especially through the sale of

wild-harvested material . However, recently many[12]

studies indicate that several medicinal plants,

particularly dues that are wild collected, are subject to

the overexploitation due to the growing demand for

herbal medicine  and also to the land[1 ,28,9 ,1 2 ,30]

conversion . It’s evident that many of these species[11]

which are slow-growing and slow reproducing are

especially vulnerable to this situation. Consequently,

many medicinal species are threatened and are in

danger of extinction .[36]

Thymus maroccanus Ball., trivial name “Ziitra” or

“Azukni”, is one of among traditional medicinal plants

that are subject to this situation. The species is

endemic in Morocco and present a higher value as

culinary, medicinal and aromatic  plant. It’s

characterized by cream to purple flowers and is well

known in Moroccan folk medicine for its expectorant,

antitussive, antiseptic, antispasmodic and antihelmintic

properties, as for many other Thymus spp. . The[6 , 7 ,28]

antiviral and analgesic activities have also been

reported for this species . Due to this over[23,10]

collection, essentially in the flowering period, land

conversion and also land degradation, the species is

considered now at risk for local extinction. Many

healers recognised that recently the species become

very scarce and that affect greatly their financial

income and subsequently their livelihoods. One of the

rational solutions to resolve this problem and to

contribute to the conservation of this species consists

of  its  commercial  cultivation in collaboration with

the  local  population . This solution is largely[1 2]

adopted in  Europe, China and India for many

medicinal  plants .  However,  the cultivation of[36,12]

this  wild  species  requires  a  good  understanding of

its  germination  and  growth  behaviors  in response

to  several  environmental  constraints.  In  arid natural

environments,  many uncontrolled factors may

influence germination and growth, particularly the

presence of salt in soil . It was recognized that[24 ,25,19]

the salinity is a severe and increasing constraint on the

productivity of  agricultural  crops.  High 

concentrations of salts in  the  soil  have  a  strong 

inhibitory  effect  on the growth and harvestable yield

of all crop species .[13]
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Up to now, no data are available on the

germination, growth and essential oil production
response of this species under saline condition. For

that, we conducted this research in the objective to
evaluate the effect of different NaCl concentration on

the germination, seedling growth and essential oil
production of Thymus maroccanus. NaCl was used in

this study because it constitutes the most abundant salt
found in environment affected by salinity .           [32]

MATERIEL AND METHODS

Seed source: In July 2006 (period of mature fruits),

inflorescences of Thymus maroccanus Ball were
collected from the Marrakech region, mid-southwest of

Morocco. Seeds were separated from the inflorescence,
cleaned and dry stored at room temperature after

surface sterilization with 3 % (w/v) Sodium
hypochlorite (NaOCl) for 20 s and rinsed three times

with deionised water.

Germination experiment: Seeds were placed to
germinate in 9 cm Petri dishes on filter paper

moistened with 5ml of test solution. Four replicates of
30 randomly selected seeds each were used for each

treatment. A seed was considered to have germinated
at the emergence of the radicle (radicle > 1 mm) .[8 ]

Five salinity concentrations (0, 50, 100, 150, 200 mM
NaCl) were used based on a preliminary test for salt

tolerance limits of the species. Assays were performed
in the dark at 15°C, 20°C and 25°C in incubator with

automatic temperature control (± 0.1°C). Germination
was noted on alternate days for 14 days. The

germination parameters evaluated are germination rate
expressed as the percentage of seeds germinated after

14 days.

Seedling experiment: Seeds were germinated on
moistened filter paper and subsequently transplanted in

a polyethylene bags (14 cm x 20 cm) containing sand
and peat (2 : 1, v/v) and then placed in a shad house

at the Faculty of Science of Marrakech arranged for
this purpose. During the experimental period, the

temperature under shad house varies between 16 °C
and 32 °C (night/day). The relative humidity range was

38-65 %. Two month after sowing, seedlings having
uniform height (5 cm) were selected for the

experiment. The experiment was laid out in a
completely randomized design with four salt treatment

including control and twenty pot for each treatment. In
each pot, we have three plants. The treatment consists

of an irrigation once every two days with a saline
solution (200 ml) with different NaCl concentration (0,

25, 50 100 mM NaCl). An organic fertilizer NPK
(Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Potassium; 14:28:14) is

added once per week. At the initiation of the

experiment, salinity concentrations were gradually

increased by 25 mM NaCl at 2-d intervals to reach the
maximum salinity level of 100 mM NaCl. Salt

solutions were completely replaced once a week to
avoid build-up of salinity in pots. Plants were harvested

after ten weeks (end of May) and fresh and dry weight
of plant shoots (stems and green aerial part), roots and

green aerial part (leaves and inflorescences) were
determined separately. Dry mass was determined after

drying for 48 h in a forced-draft oven at 60 °C.

Essential oil extraction: To analyses the effect of
salinity on essential oil production of T. maroccanus,

the aerial part biomass was collected in the end of
May. For each treatment, three samples of fresh and

air-dried aerial biomass (leaves, inflorescences and
stems) (50 g fresh wt. and 50 g air-dried wt.) were

water-distilled for 4 hours. The plant material was
isolated by water distillation (Clevenger-type

apparatus), produced in the still and the oil samples
were stored at -20°C. The exhausted plant material was

oven-dried (4h, 105°C) for determination of oils yields. 

Statistical Analysis: The data were subject to the
statistical analyses. Analyse of variance was used

(ANOVA). P < 0.05 was used to define statistical
significance. If a significant difference was determined

among means, a Student-Neuman-Keuls (SNK) test was
used to determine significant difference between

pairwise comparisons among individual treatments.
Germination and essential oil production data were

arcsine transformed before statistical analysis to ensure
homogeneity of variance.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Seeds of Thymus maroccanus germinated rapidly

in non saline controls and reached final germination
percentage in less than 8 days (Figure 1). Change in

temperature significantly affected the final germination
of T. maroccanus seeds in non saline controls (Figure

2). At lower (15 °C) and moderately (20 °C)
temperature, seeds in non saline controls had about 90

% germination as compared to less than 50%
germination at the higher temperature (25 °C). This

data indicate that the seeds of T. maroccanus were not
dormant and showed 92% germination at 20 °C

temperature. Germination in T. maroccanus seeds was
inhibited with an increase in salinity. This negative

response of seed germination under salt stress was
reported by many authors for many halophyte and non

halophyte species . Regarding to the salt tolerance,[35,5 ,26]

T. maroccanus reacted like a glycophyte, showing a

steady decrease in germination with increasing salinity.
Its behavior differed markedly from halophytes such as

Haloxylon recurvum  or Sporobolus ioclados  in[16] [18]
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which germination occur with high percentage at 200

mM NaCl. For T. maroccanus, no seeds germinated at
this level of NaCl concentration for all temperatures

tested. At the other NaCl concentration, germination
percentages depend greatly on the temperature of

incubation. A two-way ANOVA indicated that
germination of T. maroccanus seeds was significantly

affected by temperature, salinity and the interaction of
two factors (Table 1). T. maroccanus seeds germinated

better at 20 °C and any further increases or decreases
in temperature  inhibited  germination at the three salt

concentration  (50,  100  and 150 mM NaCl) (Fig. 1

and 2).  Similar  sensitivity to change in temperature
is  also  shown  by  other  species .  In  fact, it[35,17,18]

was  reported  that  the  temperature  is  one  of the
crucial  factors  in  modulating  seed  germination

responses  under  saline  conditions .  Bewley and[14]

Black   evoked  that  the temperature shifts may[8]

affect a number of processes determining the
germinab ility o f  seed s  inc lud ing  m em b rane

permeability, activity of membrane-bound proteins and
cytosol enzymes.

Table 1: Effects of salt treatment and temperature on the final germination percentage of Thymus maroccanus.

Source of variance df M ean square F value P level

Temperature 2 2.27 62.26 0.000*

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Salinity 4 7.1 196.89 0.000*

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Temp. × salinity 8 0.474 12.99 0.000*

Error 45 0.036

* Significant at p<0.05.

Fig. 1: Germination rate of Thymus maroccanus seeds
at different salt concentrations at 15°C (a), 20

°C (b) and 25 °C (c).

Fig. 2: Final germination percentage of Thymus

m a ro cca n u s  seed s  a t  d iffe ren t  N a C l
concentrations at three temperatures (15, 20 and

25 °C). Different letters indicate significant
differences at p<0.05.
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Fig. 3: Shoot and green aerial part dry and fresh

weight of Thymus maroccanus grown for ten
weeks under different NaCl salinity treatment.

Fig. 4: Root dry mass, shoot dry mass/root dry mass

ratio and aerial part oil content of Thymus
maroccanus grown for ten weeks under

different NaCl salinity treatment.

The analyses of variance (one-way ANOVA)

showed a highly significant effect of salinity on all
growth parameters studied (shoots, aerial part and

roots). Increasing levels of NaCl in the growth medium
caused a marked reduction in vegetative growth on

both fresh and dry weight (Figure 3 and 4). Such an
adverse effect of salt stress on growth has been

observed in many medicinal plants, e.g. Hyosciamus
niger , Artemisia annua , Trachyspermum ammi ,[2] [25] [3]

Sesamum indicum  and Mentha piperita . It was[19] [31]

hypothesized that this reduction in response to salt

stress was related to the restriction of the synthesis of
plants growth promoters such as cytokinine and the

increase in the production of the inhibitors such as
abscisic acid . It was also reported that the[15,34]

reduction in dry weight under salinity stress may
attributed to inhibition of hydrolysis of reserved foods

and their translocation to the growing shoots . Other[27]

authors have suggested that the reduction of the growth

parameters would be due primarily to the reduction of
the water absorption  and/or nutrient deficiencies . In[4] [22]

our case, this second option is not evident because we
did not noted the significant difference on the water

content between individuals treated with different NaCl
concentrations. As many species, T. maroccanus

showed a high reduction of both shoots and roots in
response to salt stress. However, this reduction was

more pronounced on roots than on shoots indicated by
high value of their ratio (shoots/roots) essentially at

highest NaCl level (Figure 4). This observation is in
contradiction with what it was reported in some

halophytic species, e.g. Atriplex halimus , Suaeda[4]

fruticosa, Polypogon monspeliensis and Cynodon

dactylon . The same result was observed in Sesamum[21]

indicum . In view of this, T. maroccanus can be[19]

categorized as a moderately salt tolerant species.
 For the essential oil production, no significant

effect of salt was noticed (Figure 4). The least effect
of salt stress in oil yield was also reported for other

medicinal plants, e.g. Trachyspermum ammi , Mentha[3]

piperita  and Cympogon flexuosus . However, a[31] [20 ]

significant adverse effect of salt stress was observed
when data for essential oil yield was transformed into

per plant biomass. If we compare the reduction in plant
biomass with that in oil content, more drastic effect of

salt stress was found on plant biomass than that on oil
content. This low reduction of oil contents is certainly

an advantage of growing such thyme oil crop on salt
affected soil.

Conclusion: Considering all the results obtained from

this study, we concluded that Thymus maroccanus was
moderately tolerant to salinity. So, salinity higher than

50 mM NaCl may reduce seed germination and plant
growth. Even, if the production of the essential oil was

not affected by salinity, it was not recommended to
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cultivated T. maroccanus under high saline conditions.

The study showed that the temperature of incubation
was an important factor to reduce salt sensitivity of

this species essentially at germination stage. 
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